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rtow'i This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward

for any of Catarrh tl.at cannot t>e
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHKNKY «fc CO .Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned. have known F.

.7. Cheney for the la-t 15 war.-, and be*
lieve him perfectly honorable in a I busi-
ness transaction* mid financially able to
carry out any obligation* made by his
firm" WAI.MXO, KIXVAN.% M AKVIN,

Wholesale I>rut?gi*ts, To Ido. .

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surface!? of the system Testimoni-
als sent free. Price 7«kj per liottle. S >ld
by all druiftfifts.

Take iiall's Family Pills for consti-
pat ion.

The pro-pet t in Purls n iuth IN toi

a unanimous to disagree.

Kas-ia D«N es that SIIH IN whlpter'.
Puhsib y si e Un't, lul she wui t>e II

the ki<p o tooling.
Htoutirktih'e, isn't it flint the cu I ?

stone maiket | rices shoold always be
BO uni o n ?

All in mbeis of Cliri t Episcopal
chrach ofioir aie ieqi.es»«il lo meet lor
practice l-ridav \u2666 veiling at 7 :3 .

Bhtuickiu has the b»*e ha If v-r to

ah gh d6gree. The town is wild ovei

the Tri-State.

Wilkesburie's "J.ick the Hogger"
lias beeu caught ami iH« bet- IIlined |"I,
midt-r the name of llarry I. own.

Tne wet went! er of the past several
days has knocked the life tut of the
liuckl*b» rrv market.

FOR SALE:?Fresh Cow, half Jersey,
and a good one. Address,

M. J.. SIIKKP, Jerseytown, Pa. j
Don't tike nnr lini-us *iih a mos-

quito. Kill it t.ie ui in MM y< u tr it.

The Pit and t-xpusi iHI is com-
plaining about tne attiuiiaiice. Hu. all
expositi< ns do ih s.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office. 1

Judging tiom tl e unsa\ory cdur*
that are ene« uutt red atter dark if i>
feared ilial there are | remls< sin el m»
proximity to Millsir it that s'and in
need of clciuiug ip. 'll e Ilea lib Ollii ?

or will proliah.y I ink into the mat er.

La u t Thursday a'teriioou ju-t as we
started to run off the i*sue .Mr. Ch is. M.
Dye, of Turbotville pa d us a short call
and subscrilied for the Intelligencer.

Clias. S. Miller, of IMiil'u. gave us a
short call on Wednesday, lie sa\s be is

much pleased w tli the Intelligencer,

which he is a subscriber to, and renewed
liis paper for 190(1.

Our sitters, Met-dames E. K. I)eckard

and A. H. Martin, of Liverp 01, paid us
a short visit this week, and extendeo
their visit to Slieuandoah. Monday eve-
ning their old friend, Mrs. John 11.
Long, with her daughter Mrs. Philip
Messner, both of Bloomsburg, came down
on the trolley and made a pleasant call.

Hon. P. C. Newbaker, M.!>.. accom-
panied by l>r. Kline, of Columbia county,
visited inSu bury this week besides at-
tending a committee meeting of the
Medical Society of this district, compris-
ing the comities of Montour, Columbia,
Snyder and Northumberland, to arrange
for a general meeting which will be held
ftt Northumberland, September 15.

Just nbout tlie Unix the yellow fev-
er is to bo wiped out it refuses to be
wiped.

No matter what your business, use
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
cau please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer Printery, real of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Mr. nud Mrs. J. 13. Cleaver aud MHI
Wfllliugtou will leHve today for n trip
to Asbury Park and New York City.

Dr. and Mre. W. R. Paolesaud chil-
dren l'arviu and Mary, will leave to-
day for a trip to Asbnry Park.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Fowler and
two sons, of Shenandoah, who have
been visiting at the home ot Mrs. T.
O. Fowler, Riverside, lift jestmlay
for a visit with relatives in Ilariis-
borg.

A western newspiper offered a prize

for the lest answer tactile conundrum
"Why is a uewspapnr like a woman?"
The prizi wus won by a lady in Okla-
homa, who Hi nt the following answei :

"Because eve v man shnold have one
ot his own and not run after hit neigh-
borV.

Picking a blister on the piliuof his
right hand upon with a hia-is pin,
Oarlisle Sh-jl r. «.f Hloomsliurp, ran
the risk of having tie haud amputat-
ed. Blood poi-otjiug set in but Dr.
John smoceded lu pitting tiie better
of it after the haud had swollen twite
Its natural size.

The lilt'e daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ricketts sustained a slight a>
oideut as the hacks were lcaviug De-
Witt's Park list evening. There was
a general rush tn get ou board and (lie
little girl was jostled almost uuder
the haok so tint her tne was caught
by the who» 1 and slightly crushed.
The injury is not considered serious.

Julia and Mary Uocser. of the KeesJ
?r family,of Armstrong township,who
have been at a ih-rittl-le institution
at Reading the past year, have been
brought home aud raleu to Ilia State
Hospital for the Insane at Danville.
They wete examined by Urs. Young-
man and Hull aud pronounced to be
Insane. ?Williamsport Uazette aud
Bulletin.

Methodists in this territory will be
interested in kuowiug that the new
Methodist liymual, iu process of com-
pletion aud publication for more than
1* years, will be ready for distribu-
tion by the (list of September. Its pre-
paration was authorized by the gener-

al confluence of the two churchei in
1900, and within a lew mouths there-
after the joint commission that was
putin charge of the work had met,
rgauized aud begun its task.

Warß aud rumors of wars are alleg-
ed to be responsible for the inorease
in the number of male children born
in Pottsville, the returns of the asses-
sors today showing that there are now
1840 boya in town, and that the giils

only number 1617. In previous years
the girla weio iu a big majority.

James Enterline Robbed \u25a0

In Pine Swamp Hollow
The lime seems near at hand when our good friends in the

rural districts, in order to protect themselves from robbery, will be
compelled to carry revolvers, when coming to our curli-stone market
so early in the morning.

An incident occurred in th
reminds a Danville reporter of ti
Jack Shepherd, a bold fellow, frei
suhurhian streets and acted in real
toriotis highwayman of which the

And now for our story :

It was ahout five o'clock yesterday
morning when James Enterline, one

of Northumberland county's unassum-

ing aud progressive farmers, was on

his way to this city with a load of
vegetables, when he was held np. The

road is through the gloomy region of
I'ine Swamp Hollow, lietween liiver-
i-ide and Sunbury, where owls they
hoot and most do congregate, and
while driving leisurely along tl.e dis-
mal thoroughfare three burly masked
ruffians suddenly approached to the
middle of the road ami demanded Sir.
Enterline's money. The frightened
man was so taken by surprise that he
at once gave them all in his posses-

had Offices in Danville. |
TIM (trim fixtures 01 It. V. Bonk &

Company, sto< k brokers of Nt w Vo k

Oitr, tin VH bum aitael ed anil will be {
H'lhl at a o iimtible'* ?>!« n the near

future. The siuolini nt Is iluu to itie

fticl tliAt o eot tne many permm, !
' wliO ;»re rumored to have Inst inui'li
uiouey tl r ini»h rt aiiugs #itli this con- j
cern.is eurtea'omig to rioovir at least,

part of il en oin yhe liu-t

Wlids the riiinoi lint l.eion vorilteil ,
owing to ti e reiusal oi the men (jnu* j
oeriitil to talk, if If»ald that Miauiik- 1
in people have sunk a uunsidi rjtile sum ,
uf money in stock.speculati'ty throegh J
It. V. Denk etc On. The ottl le open \u25a0!

tome time in Mareli and for SUIUH liinej
tuti liwiit speeuiators were r apinu i
nine r turn' for lie'r i
s'evorai of the patronsoteared trumliuj
to *450 fur one nay's Sl)' oulut n. I

However, in June Hie troubh- hepa'i |

to lirew. The miinpany 'll'l lift make
its pavuieiits ai promptly as usu <1 but

i*ave ku< il ie.is.us. La i
montli the tiilhe channel! nam 8 and
U. V. Denk A Coiup..u. suilnly was
oo more.

is neighborhood Thursday which
lie Intelligencer of the days when
picnted the haunts of old London's
I earnest the part of the most no-
world lias ever known.

| sion, which was 85.00. This paltry
'sum the thieves eagerly snatched and

! then sueakiugly hid themselves in the
I darkness of the dewv morning, the

1 lieweldered and excited farmer not

. knowing nither they had gone. It
I was a fortunate thought in Mrs. En-

, terline before her hiisbsuid started for
. market on this occasion, that she re-
lieved his pockets of much money,
else the steal would have been much
greater. Why is il so many thugs
of this ela«s roam at will, are never
seen in their nefarious work, and are
therefore permitted togo scott free?
Ixtt us li(i[.e some of these rascals may
vet be caught and brought to speedy
mid severe justice.

AN AFRICAN INCIDENT.
A. Python. Some tfioata aid a Meal

That Wai ll«lUbed.
"During several yours spent in cen-

tral Africa we v.ere for the greater
part of the time dependent on gouts
for our fresh milk supply," writes a
traveler. "The goat kraal was made
very strong, proof against Hons, leop-
ards and other carnivora, but a python
entered between the polos, though they
were spaced three luches apart, one
uiglit, killed all the gouts in the com-
partment by strangling them, swal-
lowed two and was found gorged,
sluggish and self trapped within the
kraal in the morning. The swellings
of his body where the two goats were
prevented him from escaping between
the palings, as he had come In. To
look at the snake's small head and
Blender neck it seemed impossible for
him to swallow anything larger than a
rat. but by dislocating his Jaw and
stretching his skin he accomplished
the apparently Impossible feat of gas-
tronomy. The goats were cut out of

him intact by our boys, who evidently
considered that premature burial in
the python did not affect the edible
qualities of the meat, as within half
an hour it was all roasted and eaten

with considerable relish."

Tibetan* and Jewelwy.

Tibetans, like all people of a low
civilization, delight in showy and mass-
ive Jewels. A man is only poorly
adorned with a heavy silver earring,
coral mounted. The women wear regu-
lar Jewelers' shops ou their heads.
Among the nomads their hair, arrang-
ed in innumerable small tressea that in-
volve more than a whole day'a work. Is
decorated with three great bands of

woolen stuff or red silk strewn with
rubles, shells, artificial pearla, corals,
turquoises, amber heads, red agata

gold, silver or copper reliquaries.

Kiually, about throe wteksaao. 10

stock reports were received and not a
woid heard trou the company. Then

it was that the speculators liegnu to

but sll to no avail as the

tracks of the nibsiug brok» rs were cov-
ered op completely.

As stated ahove.it is not known l.ow
much money was lost. One jersou in
said to have souk s*.>oo, another S7OO
aud still auo'her 1590. Small lose*
from S.O to SIOO are also reported. A
person,who seemed to be iu a position
to kuow, deflate 1 thin im ruing that

iu his opinion at le »st $5,000 weie lost.
-Shauiokin Diily News.
It willbe remembered that B. V

Denk & Company had offices iu this

city as well as iu Milton aud Blooms-
burg. The iiriu left Dauville several
months ago, it was and- rstood on ac-
coout of lack of besiuess.

Sunbury's New Trolley.

Ground was brokeu for the new Sun-
bury aud Northouiberlaud trolley llue
yesterday moiuiug ou Su»qaehanna
avenue, near Alice street. ?

| Thirty meu and six teams were pat

to work aud the force will be increas-
ed before the end of the week.

Dangers o! Canoeing.

The idiot who rocks tlio boat has u< t

been much iu evideuie this season but
oauoe fools have been conspicuously
active aud there promises to be no
marked fallingoff in the figures for
boatiug fatalities. The boat rocker
went iuto retirement wlieu the public
set its face agaiust him aud The o< urtf

begau to take coguiziu :e of his antics
whenever lie happeued to be lucky

e tough to survive, aud perhaps it
would be well for publio opinion to

assert it-elf iu the same way toward
those who risk lives iu cauoes.

Canoeing is one of the most dt light -

ful of ptstiun s, but cauoes are the
most tickle of bo us. No one who is

Iuot au expeit sw miner should venture

|out iu oue and ivmii t* e be-t of canoe-
is:s and Kwiminern should avoid un
neces ary liaks. The nun who li.-ks
the lives of 1.1to elf aud comptuious
for the sake of the thrillwhich atteuds

theshoiting of an extra hazardous

iapid is something more than a fool
?aud he should be treated according-
iy.

Ic is only ftir to at?, however, that
man; a canoeiug acldeut ia due not to

reoklosßiieits hat to had judgment,
dome exttemely dangerous rapids li.ok
easy, while a little diflirence iu tkill
judgment, strength and expe leuce
means a great deal wlieu the (rail hoa*
is iu the giip of rushing watern. No
tuau lau work iu au oflice eleven and
a half months iu a year aud iu the re-
inaiuing two weeks handle a canoe as
well as the mtu who spends n,ac!i of
liis time on the water. Therefore the
occasioual oauoeixt would do well to

avoid taking hi* canoe into water with
which he is not familiar and never to

essay a dangerous passage because some
other fellow go<>B through it with
ease.

Footprint 10,000 Years Old.
The Hist human footprint ever found

in authraoite coal was nnoovered b
Michael Sincavage, a miner at Eagle
Hilloolliery, last week, the foßsil be-
ing a man's footprint. Fossils of
auakes, ferus, eta., have been plenti-
ful bat this ia the first evidence that
prehistorio man waa iu existence iu
this country during the formation of
the ooal beds. The impriut it ia esti-
mated, must hare been made 10,000
years ago.

Death of an Infant.
* Arthur Samuel Uottern, the Beven
months aud three days old sou of Mr.
aud Mia. Harry Uottern, Bast Market
street, died yesterday morning at five
o'clook. The funeral will take plaoe

I Friday moruiug at teu o'clock from
the Mottern home. Interiueut willbe

iu the Reformed cemetery.

Trolley Work Still Delayed.
A oar load of rails for the Danville

aurt Sunbury Sfcreit Railway Compau?
arrived at South Dauvi'.le MtiHay and
another oar is expected to arrive this
morning.

The agrceraeut relating to the un-
derground crossing below the station
has not yet arrived, a circumstance
which makes it impossible for the
company to proceed with the work of
construction. The papers, satisfactor-
ilysinned, it is believed, will be ou
hand in a day or so.

Ice Wagon Hakes Quick Trip.
The team attached to A. L. Del-

camp's ice wagon rau away ou Mahou
iug street, Monday morning, and
caused a big excitement. They tbok
fright at (he cars at the extreme end
of East Mahoniug street anJ ran the
full length of the thoroughfare plung-
ing through the fence ut the lower end
of We*! Mahoning street where they
were oaoglit. The wagou was slightly
damaged by ooutact with the feuce,
but tha horses escaped iujury.

Far Away to Allentown Fair
An excursion «112 between aOO and 400

people will jonrnev to Allentown in
Se| te uher from Clinton county, li'-
iliana, to a'tend the Allentown Fair.
The paity willconsist of Pennsylvania
G rmaus wlio lett Lehigh county many
years ago aud setil.id iu that seotiou.
Must of them are prosperous and inauy
uf them have urown old,anil they want
to come back to Lehigh count; once
more.

Plenty of Deer.
Deer are more plentiful iu Pennsyl-

vania than they have Leen fur many
year-i, acoordiug to the reports to the
State Game Commission.

Some of the game wardens report
deer iu localities where there lias been
uoue uf those auimals for many yeais.

The repirtH alio indioate a large
abuudanoe of wild tnrkeys and pheas-
ants aud an unusually small quutity
of quail.

A Trip to the West.
Our towusmau, Henry L. Gross, is

ou his way to the West, where lie ex-
pects to visit his tons, who are iu busi-
ness there. Toledo is his first objec-
tive poiut aud after a week there he
will goto Kansas City, later proceed-
ing to Oklahoma.

Qualified Assistant.
The results of the examinations of

the State pharmaceutical board held
at Williamsport, July lath., were an-
nounced yesterday. Among the list
of those who passed as qualified as-
sistants is the name of Raymoud lious-
er, of this oity.

Nothing More Dangeroua
Than Cutting Corns. THE FOOT*
EASE SANITARY CORN PAD cure
by absorption. Something entirely
new. The sanitary oils and vapors
do the work. Sold by all druggists,
25e, or by mail. Sample mailed
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Leßoy, N. Y.

The following party of ladies en-
joyed a hack ride from Bhamokin lo

this olty yesterday : Metdanjea Lloyd
Periiug.Eiwoad Uando, Helen Dando,
Ualinda Kramor, Henry Howe and L
B. Dablu.

SELINSGROVE MAN
BEATEN OUT OF S6OO

Lewis R. Ami/, au ageil aud well
to do citizen of Seliusgrove.a man who
lm* had experience in all the various
transactions that so to make up a life
time, finally Ml iuto as neat a little
name of flim-fltm HS it has been oar
|il«jit-o:e to repot t for tome time.

Mntid.*y wan ciiou* day at that lit-
tle ijiUiidvillage, and ail the ooatitry

folk for miles aroaud congregated

there, for county does uoc of-
tail ex| eriente sucli a gala day. AJ io
invariably the oa>e,*s the vulture fol- '\u25a0
lows tliH caravan, ciooks of all the

112 ike games iu the oatagory of "good
things" followed and local* d in Scliut>
grove, wiilitnu stami'ii g ground ot
the show as the headquarters.

Mr. Aiuig came iu ooutaot with a
pair if the geutry, apparently iu iu-
t rested couv< rsation ou a matter ot

advertising the show business. The
atteution of the Seliusgioae citizen
was at ouoe riveted by the tight of an
euvelope bulging with greenbacks,aud
iround and aboufe this were others
ooutaiuiug Iss amounts ?muuey iu
that litile tirin appear* dtobe no con-
sideration The big on v« lope Dilution*

eJ contained 1750, aud the mau \

ueld it made things appear a« though
he aud his companion had not oitt be-

fore. He was evideutly trying to per-
suade the party of the stcond pari to

try his luck. The game was a good

oue? eacn envelope was marked ou the

oue side with the amouut it contain*
el, ranging from $5 to SSO, aud oue ot

them coutained s76o,uud this oue was,

Lefore the opeuiug of the gaxe expos-
ed to view.

The proposition was made to Mr.
Aung tiiat if he could cuver tlie (50
lie could play, and a tiial lor (he IUD
jfilie thing wan m<«de. Mr. Arn'g
m*t diew $lO, and tlieu again f2O Hiiri
again s>), all the w! '1 d vsiili the ti'O
iu Hitlit as a possibility wli.u oot of

light ami in the game.
He became more tamest and taid lie

had no money with liim, bat coold

aiiooie it. The paity to the second part

then stated that it Ur. Amig wooli
iaiHK jhoo, lie, the party to the ncoud
part, would raise (ISO aud they would
put the man with the little euvelopes
nut of the business. This was planned
iu secret. The lesult was that Mr.
Amig »etnreil the pudor»eiueut of U.
H. Hendricks. diew (lie fGCO fioui the
hank, met the fakirs iu uu alley, ac-
companied Ilieui to a secret place aud
it required but a few wouiuuts until
Mr. Amig had bid a sorrowful faiu-

wtll to his $llOO. Whether lie will ever
\u25a0ueut aud greet it again will rtuiaiu
for the courts to decide, as lie lias had
the offenders arretted.

Favors State Museum.

"State Librarian Thomas Lynch Mont-
gomery thinks it would be extremely
unwise hurriedly to build other quart-

ers for the liousiug of the library to

take tlie place of tlie present library
building, which it is suggested should
be torn down when tliu new capitul
building lias been flushed.

Mr. Montgomery is a flrin believer
in the necessity for a State moseuu ,
such as was authorized by a law pass-
ed by the last Legislature, an I the
adaptation of the present Eieuuti<e
bnilJing to library and museum pur-
poses.

lie suggests iu his report that the
present quarters of tlie Auditor Gen-
eral be converted iuto a law library,
whore members of the profesfcion could
obtain well lighted quarters an I the
quiet which is necessary for their re-
search.

" rim results are apparent iu a series
of tweuty (i»« laige volumes of mount
ed papery," adds Mr. Montgomery.
"Several tons of papers have becu
transferred Irom the di:fereut depart-
ments aud have beeu repaired aud pat
iuto appropriate classifications, BO as
to. be available for referoiioe; aud
these willbe bound op within reason-
able time."

He saTB that the work of the travel-
ing library department has been most

Batisfttotory.il) so fai ax the circulation
of books is couoerued. Tiie Legislat-
ure of 1903 set aside 11213,000 for this
work fur the two .rear*. The Lib ary
(Joiniui sion employs only three per-
sona at salaries which ugiregate I-.\u25a0
4)0 a yinr. The greater purt of the ap-
propriuli.nl goes directly into the pur-
chase of lunik*. One hundred anil sixty

one ci lleeiions of fifty books eaoli are
now iu active circulation.

During the yu.ir the library has re-
ceived 3.4K0 bouks aud pamphlets, if
whijh 114 have been gifts. The esti-
m tied number of volun>e.4 aud pain-

unlets iu the library is 120.000. Twtlie
hundred aud seveuty-seveii items of

fenusj l»nilia,including iuipriuts,were
added to the oolleotiou during the
year, a large number of these being
publications of tiie eighteenth century.

rtrs. Jane Moser Passes Away.
Mrs. Jane Uoser, widow of the late

Frederick Moser, departed this life at
her home iu Waihingtonville at 1:16
p. in. Saturday after a short illuess.

The deceased was one of the most
widely known residents of our coun-
ty. Bef.iro marriage she was Miss
Blaok and Iter father was owner of the
valuable estate now the homestead
fatin of llou. Alexander Billnieyer,
near Washiugtouville. She is surviv-
ed by two sous, Peter 0., and Uiohard
B. Moser aud a granddaughter, Miss
Jennie Beohtel, all of Washington-
ville.

Preparing to Move.
Professor and Mrs. J. O. Oarey ar-!

rived iu this city Monday after
spendiug their vaoatiou with friends
iu Milton and at Professor Carey's
home iu Chester county. They enjoy-
ed the vaoatiou very much.

Professor Oarey has been elected
supervising prinoipal of the publio
sohoo.s of Hanover. They will pro-
ceed at once to prepare fur moving to
the latter place, where sohools open
on Mouaay, September 41li.

Principal of Orangeville School.
Dauiel Snyder and family and Mr.

Suyder's mother. Mrs. H. M. Snydar,
of Riverside, left Tuesday fur Orange-
ville, wlie e Mr. S lyder lias aooepted
the priucip.ili.hip of the Orangeville
echool. Mi. Snyder has been for sev-
eral years principal of llie Riverside

J School.

Pottsgrove Items.

Sirs. Emma Wonier, of Allentown,
is spending two weeks with her aisle r,
Mrs. Wm. Utt.

Mrs. Kraissand daughter Maliud.i,
of I'hil'a, returned home after spend-
ing several weeks with the Misses
Bobbins.

A number of our young people at-
tended the corn dance at Mooresburg
Saturday evening. All report an en-
joyable time.

ItolM-rt McMahan is dangerous! v
ill at his home.

Mrs. Wm. Iteichelderfer, after
being housed up for sometime sick, is
able to be about again.

A. A. Fairchilds, of East Lcwis-
burg, made a business trip to our
town ou Mouday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Nice, of Wil-
liamsport, spent Sunday with friends
in town.

A small child of Mr. and Mr?.
Perry H. Nice, of Williamsport, died
at the hospital Tuesday evening aud
was brought to this place on Wednes-
day evening aud buried at the Centre
cemetery.

On account of so many sick people,
our doctor (Bittler) is kept very Jbusy.

Jessie, a small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Cromley, died lu-t
Wednesday and was buried on Fri-
day afternoon. Interrnient was made
in the harmony cemetery at Milton.

Mrs. E. M. Ilun 11 ty is very sick at'
her home.

Rev. I. IT, McOann, ot Lewisburg,
preached in the Lutheran church ia.-t '
Sunday.
Aug. 22.

Grand Lodge K. of P.
In Conventional MeKeesport, Penn'a
Hpeclul Correspondence of The Intelligencer.

The convention met in the High
.School Auditorium, a very line building

with a Heating capacity of 1.000. It was
called to order by the Grand Chancellor

at nine o'clock A. M., August 15, IWOS.

An address of welcome by the mayor of
the city, and responded to by the Grand
Chancellor, after which the work of the
convention Itegan. Jas. E. Watkins, of

Tayler, Pa., was elected Grand Inner
(iuard, which is the stepping-stone to
the highest ofiice. A vacancy occuriug,

he was advanced to Grand Master at
Arms, thus advancing two years in one.

It. S. Jackson, ol Pittsburg, and 11. M.
W'adsworth, of Phil's, were elected rep-

lesentatives to the Supreme Lodge. The

report* showed the order iu excellent

condition. Net gain in membership for

year, 102H in Penn'a. in all the states net
gain, 47.5KX). Financially, all lodges show
gains, and iu excellent condition.

Grand Ixxlge meets in August, liKXi, in
Dnhois, Clearfield county.

The parade on Wednesday was by far
the largest that has been shown at any

session, there being altout 5,000 in line,
\u25a0lurching to the music of 24 bands.

The uniform rank made a great dis
playlav,'fully halfof the numbers inline

tieing drilled members, the balance wore
uniform* also but are not thoroughly or-
ganized into regiments, etc.

MuKeespor, spared neither time nor
money iu providing for the entertain-
ment of her guests.

The convention, though it acted on
quite a number of changes, was the most

harmonious one tver held.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

I Ml 1 ID II
A man who does not take

care of his money assumes

the risk of sooner or later

being in a position where he

will not have any to take

care of. It is no hardship

to put away a small portion

of your earnings weekly, or

monthly, and while it can

always be called upon, it is

out of the way of "dribbling

out." At

The Firsl National Bank
of DANVILLE, PA.,

you can open an account with

only ONE DOLLAR which

will draw THREE PER

CENT. INTEREST and you

can make additions from

time to time to suit you j
convenience.

Resources over J 1,200,000.00

TO THE PORTLAND EXPOSITION.
Visit Colorado and California on the

Way Out and Daclu

Greatest variety of attractions to

the Pacific Coast tourist. You can
spend pome time in the Rockey

Mountains, visit Yellowstone Park,
Attend tlie Portland Exposition, so-
journ in Soulhern California, return

over Southern Route by way of El

Paso, through New Mexico. Or, you
can go via Minneapolis and Bt. rau

and Northern route in either direc

tion. Send for Rock Island foldei

and detaiU of summer excursloi
rates. John Sebastian, Passengei
Traffic Manager, Rock Island System
Chicago.

SHOES i wSHOgQ
rA/tsi

Boys' and Girls' School Shoes?Now is the time
to buy them as this sale will be the largest we have
had this year.

We have the Kind of Shoes You Want
That's the Kind We Sell?Every Pair Guaranteed

If we cannot save you money on your Footwear, then we do
not ask you to buy. VVe have a complete lino of Shoes for men,
women, boys and girls that cannot bo beaten. All we ask : Give
us a trial.

All Summer Goods at Your Own Prices

AMERICAS STOCK ICO,
??

DRRUIpLG, PR.
White Front, 321 Mill St., Laubach BTd'g

W. B. CORSETS
That torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
absent from W. B. Erert

' Form and W. B. 112

NKFORrt
They fit without strain.

Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural

busts higher and waiits
rounded into greater slender-

On sale at all dealer^
Nuform 404 - - $l.0(

Erect Form 720 - {f*Jfij}I.OC

Erect Form 952 - 1 " J J«»n I-00
Nuform 407 {"Kitf| £ &3} 1-50

Erect Form 929 - ] feg, 1.50

Erect Form 958 - J f-fCou.il 2.00

Nuform 415 -- j |,.f B. 3.00

\u25ba Erect Form 208 - J }£ gjurtl 300

WIIKG A.KTIN BROS., Maker., 377-378 Bro>d»r, Mow York

112
Get the Genuine

ED. PINAUD'S
EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC

ED PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

cares for her personal appearance because it has proved itself indispensable for the preservation ,
of the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they

are bald before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAU \
DE QUININE HAIR TONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and will com-
pletely remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use.

GETi FREE BOTTLES. A
To demonstrate to those who are not familiar with the merits of ED PINAUD'S 1

EAUDE QUININE or the exquisite quality oi ED PINAUD'SPERFUMES AND
DENTIFRICE we will send on receipt of 10 cents, to pay postage and packing, one I
bottle EAU DE QUININE HAIRTONIC (enough for three applications),onebottle
ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (enough for fire times), one tul e PERFUME (enough to
perfume handkerchief five times). Only one sent to an addi ess.

WRITE TO'DA Y. Addre MMall communication* to

?Ed Pluaad's American Offices, Ed Pinand Building, New York City JI J

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The "Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. POUSE. Pr«o?4e»t. Chartered 1878

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
M5 East Front St.. . BERWICK, PA.

Apply for Agent's Contract. -??

*1 AN»rr.WINDMILLAM#
|3O M. TOWKA COM*

plctc ron >3l. this
it A orrm
row too owrriTi n

IAUKCFFV INTAOOUD* oua MILLS
IN TMrti ?TAT® AMP
100 OUfVIT* 10 TMF

*jilF LIMIT. UNO BMPV
will OR MOMKV MOM

MILLAMOTOWIM MM
or HIT aALVANWH

OTtCL AND rULLY OUAWAMT««Q.

WAITSron ILLU«TAAT«»CATAW»®

THE ROSS SUPPLY CO.
ANDBRBON.. MO.

OWH QUICK,UftllVOO UM

LADIES
i7DR.LA^^^O;S<H\-cqmpoundJ

Safe. Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedle. fold at prtqw.
Cure guaranteed. \u25a0lircc.fully need bi oiir

*.200.000 Wowteu. Frlca, 'i? ten*.', Q.ruf-
<l.l.or bj mall. Todlmunlal.I booklet f»e.

Dr. UFrutO) PhUadelpMa^Pe.

FOB

Elegance, Comfort. Security,

UNEXCELLED

1. 6. PURBEL, Opt.|Dr.,
27J MillSlrwt, ? D««vlll«, P..

Stlnlr of Eliza Trozrll, late of Mahoning town-

Ship, Montour Comity, l*enn'a, deceased.

Letters ofadministration on the above eA-

ate, having been granted to the undersigned
illperson*knowing themselves Indebted to
iakiestate are hereby requested to make Ira-

nedlate settlement and those havidg claims

ire notified to present them properly authen-

luated
R Hen DEKSON,

>r L. C. MENHOH,Atty., Milton,Ha.
I'Mawliwa,Pa.

E"
PAllKlß'i

HAIR BALSAM
CIMBM and baaotlflea the htk.
Promote# a luxuriant frowth.
Merer Talla to Before Qrmj

Between Season Bar-
gains. Profits Saved Now

j+a OU sav no merchant can sell his goods without a profit anil remain in
4jH| business? rightly so?to do tiiat all the time would be utmost folly,
ijf| but there are certain times of the year when stocks must be out of the

way for incoming goods of another year. .Just now all remains of
Summer dare not linger any louger. We would rather take a loss than keep
them until next summer. Hence the bargaius.

Royal Shirt Waists at Reduced Prices
To get a Ro\ al Waist at a reduced price is as much as to get a bargain of

flour, sugar or salt under the regular price. There's 110 better fitting waist made;
style, trimmings and workmanship of the very highest typ ?. Ail these in 1905
style.

5.00 qualities are now priced .'{.9B I 2.50 qualities are now priced 2.00, 1.75
3.75 qualities are now p iced 3.00 1.75 qualities are now priced 1.25
2.75 qualities are 11 w priced 2.01) | 1.50 qualities are now priced 1.00

Another lot of 1.25 Wille Lawu Waists for 08c, sheer lawn, tucked fiontand
back with embroidery box pleat in front, large full sleeves with tucked cuffn. An-
other style withtwo rows of embroidery and pleats down front and tucked back.
Begular 1.25 value for 98c. Some other*tig values iu Whit* Lawn Waists at 50
and 75c.

50c Waists for 39c, a lot of lawn and chintz colored waists, some are pleated
with rows of embroidery dowii front.

Lot of Waists at 25c, some odd sizes, one or two of a size, make splendid
work waists.

An August Opportunity
Fine Dinner Sets Reduced

It's not often you are offered fine China Dinner Sets at such bargain prices,
but at certain times a merchant's stock must be evened up just as it is neccessary
to have a deposit book balanced at a bank.

Save a Fourth and Over
30.00 Dinner Set, 22.50, 100 pieces, genuine French Elite China, dainty deco-

rations.
20.00 Dinner Set, 15.00, 100 pieces, plain white China, a elear bright white
90.00 Dinner Set, IX9K, 100 pieces, plain white China, a cleaj bright white.
Decorated and gold traced Ainesijan Sets, all 100 pieces. 12.00 Set for 9.08;

10.00 Set for 8.80.
I'nderglazed decorations without gold, 100 pieces, 10.00 regularly, now 7.89.
100 piece plain white porcelain w< rtli 7.00 for 4.09.

Plate Savings to a Half?5c Each
Decorated China and porcelain, 5 different sizes, regular value 75c, 1.00 to

1.75 per dozen, .iow priced at 5c each.
One lot 10c value deep desert dishes, large size, decorated China at sc.
Onp lot Japan China iu quaint decorations at 5c ea?h.
Bargains in plain white ware at sc.
Cake plates, large Bowls, Gravy Boats, Cream Pitchers, Cups and Saucers

all sc.
1.75, 1.05 and 1.50 Plates at 10c eacn iu China with one wide gold band and

two lines in gold.

A Few Toilet Set Bargains
Richly decorated, pretty shapes, same with and without slop jars.
11.00 set priced 6.50 J 8.00 set priced 4.75 | 0.00 set priced 4.49

Sewing Machines, 8 l-3c a Month
No excuse for any home to be without a machine. Nothing else will bring

greater returns to the home for the investment A machine will last 25 years at
least, and say you pay 25.00 your investment willbe BJc per month aud the saving
willbe many dollars each year.

We do not confine your selection to one make as we Bell New Koyal, New
Home and Singer makes, each one a h.gh grade machine not to be class ;d with
cheaper and unreliable makes sold by mail order houses.

Each machine guaranteed for 5 years aud our terms of easy payments are in-
ducements to consider.

Bo* Top, 25.00; Drop Head, 30 00 and 35.00; Cabinet style, 35.00.
Repairs and prices for all makes oi .nachines quickly supplied.
Needles for every make on hand.

Fine China Dishes?Clearance Prices
1.50 Salad Dishes, Bt*c One Chocolate »Set, 14 pieces, was regu-
-1.39 Salad Dishes, 98c larly 4.00, now priced 2.U0.

I 1.25 Salad Dishes. 80j 1.69 Chocolate Pot. 1 19.
1 00 Salad Dishes, 09fc 2.00 Celery Tray, l.Ud.

39c Sa ad Dishes, 29c 1.25 Celery Tray, 89c.
25 and 30c Salad Dishes, 19c. 1.19 Celery Trays, 85c.
13 piece Ice Cream Set regularly 4.00, 50c Chocolate Pots, 39c.

now 2.98. 2.25 Chop Plates, 1.09.
13 piece Ice Cteain Set regularly 3.00, 50c Cracker Jars, 35c.

now 1.89. 25c Handled Olives, 19c.

Last Call on Parasols?All at half Price
5.00 ones for 1.50 | 3.00 ones for 1.50 I 2.25 ones tor 1.13 I 1.50 ones for 75c
4.00 ones for 2.00 2.75 ones for 1.38 2.00 oned for 1.00 1.25 ones for 03c

I 2.50 ones for 1.25 | 1.75 ones for 88c |

Still More Wash Goods Bargains
There is still good choice of all grades lorall tastes, as the select ones run

down we add from our regular stock, very often putting out much better values
than ones before.

2Jc for a value worth oc I 12} c for a value worth 15c aud 25c
s}c for a value worth 10c 29c for a value worth 39c.
Ilk' for a value worth 12W) | 39c for a value worth 50c.
10cToweling, 3 yards fur 25c, heavy weight linen, the old fashioned kind.

5c Toweling, 3}c, cotton Twill.
One lot Single Blankets at 35c, just what you want for early fall, many peo-

ple prefer them to sheets.
75c Linen Towels, 49c pair, pure linen, \u25a0 bleached Damask, hemstitched,

fancy borders.
75c Napkins at 50c doz. | 1.00 Napkins at 75c do/..
Some extra values in linen Napkins at 1,25 and 1.50 a doz. .

Demonstration of Crackers, Saturday, Aug. 26
Come and see the interesting demonstration made by the National Biscuit

Co., of New York.
They show how to have crisp crackers in summer or winter.

Specials In Groceries for Saturday, August 26
Guaranteed Roller Flour, several kinds, made from old wheat, 50 pounds'

1.25; 25 pounds, 05c.
Fresh Ginger Snaps, 5c lb.
Dunhams Cocoanut, 10c pack willbe 2 for 15c.
Laundry Soap, good kind, 2 cakes for sc, were 5c cake.
Alabaster auu Velvet Staroh. requires no cooking, 10c pack for sc.
Remember our price on TinCans, guaranteed against leakage, 39c doz.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front Si - MILTON. Pi -- Elm Si

"


